
Tequila� M�ica� Men�
408 Southwind PlzIN 47620, Mount Vernon, United States

+18128382392 - https://www.tequilasmexicanrestaurants.com

Here you can find the menu of Tequilas Mexican in Mount Vernon. At the moment, there are 16 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Tequilas Mexican:

excellent authentic Mexican food in a small town. the burrito suizo was perfect. the employees are all very
friendly and professional with sufficient English skills. the restaurant was clean, including the toilets. the salsa is

great. it is very smooth with some heat and garlic. their drink will come in a very large glass that reduces the
number of refills required. definitiw a local favorit. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair

accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Tequilas
Mexican:

Food okay. Cheese sauce runny. Server not once ask if we needed refills. Sat and waited for my check for
almost ten minutes. This was after reading a sign about loitering at the table after eating. read more. In the

morning, a opulent brunch is offered at Tequilas Mexican in Mount Vernon that you can enjoy as much as you
like, Many guests are also especially looking forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine. Viewing various

sports games and matches is also one of the best parts when visiting this sports bar, and you can look forward to
the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN FAJITAS

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

SHRIMP

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHICKEN

BEEF
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